
02 HAPPY DAYS.

A OHILD'S PRAYER.

JF.svs Chîit, my Leord and Saviour,
Once becamo a child like me;

Oh, thnt in my whole bohaviour
1110 my pattern stili rnay boe

Ail my nature je unholy,
Prido and pauion dweil within;

But the Lord waï; xucek and lowly,
And wai nover known to ai.

While l'ni often vainly trying
Same iiow picasure te possees,

He was alwaya self-donying,
Patient in his worst distress.

Lord, assist a feeblo crcature,
Guide me by thy word of truth,

Condescend to bls inv teacher
Tbrontglx my childhood and my youtb.
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TRUTEIFULNESS.
A .EFTLENIÂN once askcd a boy, who was

deaf and durnb, the question, IlWbat le
trut i? " The boy replied by taking a piece
of chalk and drawing a straigbt lino. The
mian then wrote, " What je a lie?" The
boy answered by drawing a croolged lino.

Mies are always crooked. OLe lie opens
t'ho wtty for anether, for ofteu a dozen lies,
muet ho told te conceal one, Teling au
untruth isl liko leaving the highway and
going into a tangled forest; you know not
how long it will take you te get hack, or
how nxuch 5 ou vil suifer from the therns
and briera lu the vild-wood.

"A lie ij an intentioa to deceive," and
ruay be toi 1 without epeaking a word. A
gentleman once asked a boy if a certain
road led to the city. The boy noDdded is
beau, and then laughed as the nman teck

the wrong road. That boy lied with his
bad. Lie raay ho told with the fingers,
and many other waya.

Young people often amuse themselves
by seoing who cau tell the biggest lie. This
in a bad habit, and leade one te vary froni
the truth at other times.

The only safe plan ii te forra the habit
ùf always telling the truth. This will give
a feeling of self-respect that wiII scoru
whatever je Iow and inean. It will aIse
give a purity te character that wiIl tend te
elevate and ennoble the lire.

LITTLE J0E, THE NEWSBOY.
ITILE Joe firat appeared, on the streets

of New York two years ago. He was smal
and alight, with great brown eyes and
pinched lips that always -wore a smile.
Where ho came froxu nobody knew and few
cars&. His parents, ho said, were dead, and
ho had ne friends. It wasa hard life. Up
at four o'clock in the morning, after sleeping
in a dry goods box or ini an alley, hoe worked
ateadily till late at night. Ho was niisused
at fîret. Big boys stols hie papera, or
crowded hlm eut of a warmi place at nights,
but ho nover complained ;the tours would
well Up iu is eyes, but were quickly
brushed away, aud a new etart bravey malle.
Suoli conduct won hlm friends, aud siter a
little ne othor boy dared teplay tricks upon
littie Joe.

But t'ho liard work and exposuro began
te tell on is weak constitution. Ho kept
grewing thinner and thinner, but the
pleasant look nover faded away. Ho was
uuce(lmpl&ining te the st. Two weeks ago
ho awoke ono morning, afrer workcing liard
selling l'extrais," te find huisalf tee weak te
meve. Ho tried is best te get upon hie
feot, but it was a vain attempt.

IlWhero is little Joe ? " was the universal
inquiry. Fiually ho was fennd iu a secluded
cerner, and a good natured hackman was
persuaded te taire him te the hospital at
Flatbrsh, whera lie said ho once lived.
Every day eue of the boys went te ses hlm.
On Saturday, a newsboy, who had abneed
hlm, at first and learned te love hlm, after-
WardS, fOuind hum, Sitting Up in bis cot, bhis
littie blue-veined hand stretched eut upin
the coverlet.

"I was afraid you wasn't ceniing, Jerry,"
ho said with sorne diffizulty, -.and 1 want
te ses you once more, se inuch. I guess it
will be the st time, Jerry, for 1 feel awful
weak to-day. Now,' Jarry, 1 when 1 die, I
want yeu te belgood'for-my sake. Tell the
beys"-

But hie rmage naver.was completed.
Little Joe wus dead. Hias leep wae.caim

and beautiful. The trouble and anxiety on
his wan face had disappeared. But the
expression was atili thero. Even in death
ho smiled. That niglit oneO hundred boya
met in front of the. City HaIl They fdit
that they muet express their senue of loes in
somne way, but how they did flot know.
Fint.11y they pa.seai a resolution which readi
as followa s

Resolvcd-"l That we ail liked Little Joû,
who was the hast newcbay in New 'York.
Everybody is sorny ho has died."

On bisi cofllTh vas a plate putchased by
the boys. This eas the inscription:

LITTLE JOE,
Aox» 14.

TiAXA BmS NawâDoy v; Nîcw Yei.
'«E ALL LIKE) 11131.

There were ne scrvice, but eaoh bay
sent a flower te hos placed upon the cofl!2 et
his friend. This je net a fancy sketch.
Every word of the above story is true.

A LESSON FOR HARRY.
«On, I want somne of those apples," said

Harry.
<They bilong te Mr. Hill," said Robby.
"I don't care," said Harry. IlMr. Hill

lia more than ho wants. I mean te have
seme."

"It will be stealing,» Baid Robby.
"No it Wov~t,-lu~t a few appleS."
Robby went on te school, but Harry

climbed on the wall and began picking the
apples.

One of thera feil on a box which was on
the other side of the wall. The next
minute Harry heard something huzzing
about has ears

IlOh!1 ob1" haceamed. The box was
a beehive, and the liees began stiuging the
naughty littie boy.

Mor. Hill heard lise cries and carne. Thon
Hanxy foît ai thougli it were really stealing
te take apples which id not belong to hixu.

T hope Harry will learn te remember
that God can see him, when ne one aise
cau, aud that God lias said, IlThou shaît
net steat"

SUNDAY SOHOOLS

ATTENTION!
WE have a few pàckiîges remaining of

the back- numberi of Sunday-school pap ors,
.Pleascznt Hour8, Home and School, Su.nbeam
and 1,ippy Dkys. Each package centaine
100 papoe, niicely assorted, and is sent post
paidl te any address for only TEN CENs.

Orders 8hould be sent at once. Address
WILUIM BRIGGS, Methodiat Book aud ]Pab-
Iishing House, Toronto.


